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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Public Notiee.
ICT The undersigned, Executors Tes-

tamentary of the will of Alning, late of
Honolulu deceased, Imviiiir caused the
said will to he admitted to' Probate, ami
having received Letters Testamentary
thereon, do hereby give public notice
that they are directed by the Court of
Oalm, to receive and admit or contest
all claims of all persons airaiust said
Kstatc, during the space of sixty days
from this date.

For this purpose, claimants on said
estate are invited to present their de-
mands to either of the undersigned, at
their usual places of business or at their
residences in Honolulu.

The intention of this notice is not to
barr any claimants who do not present
their claims, but it is to enable the un-
dersigned, in presence of the Probate
Judge, to pay wholly or pro-rat- a, the
debts of said deceased, at the end of
the said sixty days, or as soon there-
after as the assets can be converted into
money, and the balance to Abchoc, the
residuary legatee, in Macao, China, and
for this good reason, all claimants who
shall not have made known their claims
on or before the expiration of the said
sixty days, cannot expect to participate
in any pro-rat- a payment which may on
that day be made.

Honolulu, Oahu, Feb. 10, 1815.
GEORGE FELLY,
VVM. FRENCH,

7w Ex. for the Estate of the late Ahung, dee.

Kukala Ilooilinn.
0 na mea kakauia malalo nei na luna

hooponopono waiwai e like me ka pa-lapa- la

kauoha a Ahana i ka mea i make
ma Honolulu, ua hooiaioia ua palapala
la e makou iiima o ka luunknnawai, a
ua loaa ia makou na palapala oihana
no keia mea, nolaila kc hoakaka aku
nei makou ma ke akea, ua olelo mai ka
ahahookolokolo Oahu, e hooponopono
e hook hoi a e ae aku i na aic o na mea
a pan i aie aku ai ua waiwai hooilina
la, niawaena o na la lie kanaono mai
keia la aku.

Nohula e laueia mai na aie i ike pono
na mea i kakauia malalo nei, ma ko la-

kou wahi hana, wahi noho paha ma
Honolulu.
Aole niianaoia e poho loa ka poe boike

ole mai i ko lakou aie aka, e pono keia
i mea e hiki ai i na mea i kakauia ma-
lalo nei ke uku imua i ka lunakauawai
hooilina, elikc me ke ana o ka waiuai
no ua aie o ka mea i make ke maopopo
ma ka pan ana o ua man la, a i ole ia,
ma ka manaiva e loaa mai ai ke dala
noloko mai o ka waiwai, a e uku hoi
ke koena'ia Ahchoe ka hooilina e noho
ana ma Makao, Kiua, a no keia men,
nole e pono e mauao na mea aie e loaa
iki ko lakou ke I oike ole mai lakou i ko
lakou kule ana iwaena o ua man la ka-

naono la, e like me ka manao c uku ai
ma Honolulu.

Kakauia ma Honolulu, Oahu, 10 Febc-ruar- i,

IH 15. GEORGE PELLV,
WAI. FRENCH,

Ex. for the Estate of the late .Vninfi, hr.

For Salt,
fJF.Olim: W.U.Y ami (JF.OUrji; T.BY Airents of t he Hudson' li.ty Company,

on very moderate term :

Very superior old Sherry and Port WINK, in bottles;
Tciieriile Wine, in quarter rusks and bottles;
An English painted Koom OIL CLOTH, 20 ft. by 15;
A lew casks of superior COFFKI). Jan." I.

Notice,
ALL persons indebted to, or having demands

tln F.slate of Hi Excellency J. A.
KUAK IN I, deceased, am requested to prcnont their
accounts to the undoisi'Mied, for Kettlement.

JOHN II,
Honolulu, Dec. 2. IS 1 1. (J. I'. JUDO.

O na mea oil) uku a mo na mea ain mai a pan i ka
waiwai hooilina o ka Mea Hanohano J. A. KUA-KIN- I,

i ka nuu i make e lielo mai lakou ii in ana e
hooponopono. JOHN II,

Honolulu, Ih k. 2M, 1H. (tfj (j. p. JTWI.

MinLlSllfiD WI2I3KLY, AT MOXOLIU , OAIIU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1845.

.lit' morn ml ii in f iwuIk
t'Sr KKCKIVKI); per the Nipaul," from

London, ii( r Hac j,y (;koK(;K PKLLY
and (.L()Ii(iK T. ALLAN, Agents for the UuuWnay Company.

;ai..;iilrrs Adzes, Shell Augurs, I'.racl Awls, hlue nnd
white l.asins and soap drainer to mulch, ijrecn Uaize,hurt hen ware M,.p r,ash-M- iar and milk, brass lied.
Meads with inosi In t.. curtains complete, Day & Martin'si.pi.d and nasi,, lilackin;', blue None for linen, Wine
otlles WeJInijrt,,,! ami llosian liirht n,,ts, India ml.-bc- r

and cotton braces, holts for doors, snallle ami doublerem iJl,..s, brushes-clo- th, hair, tooth, shoe, wh -- wash,
am horse ; I, nitons- - mother of pearl, shirt, patent metal,
and white horn imitation wax c andles, plated candle-Mick- s

ami shades for do., cloth ioraytm,' caps plain and
Willi U'old lace hands of all sizes; handsome dressing
aM s, cut iraH salt cellars, paring and mortise chisels,

mi coths lor rooms, ladies' superfine cloths, ladle cloths
ami table covers, siiperline dress and frock coals latest
fashion, silk and cotton frock coats, hras cocks ass'd
sizes, comlis dressing ,.lc ,.lc ltl, . lCst velvet wine
corks; blue eottons, prints, regattas, and hleached and
unbleached lony clot lis, line hook nnd printed muslins
and Kstopcllas, India rubber capes, sets of Mock-ti- n

IiMi rovers, sets of dinner uml tea crockery, plated and
lacquered liquor and cru.-- t stands, decanters plain and
cut quart and pint, hleached diaper for towclintr, line
white dimity, linen drill white and brown, pieces hlue
and white llanm l superfine un second quality, Mk silk
ferrets lor shoe ties: hand, cross-cu- t, nnd pit-sa- files,
sailors' (Jnernsey frocks and duck, copper and trass
SC iu.e for safes, wine glasses of all sorts and latest pat-tern- s,

toilet glasses, spike and assorted s?nnblets, window
Kjass, gridirons la and small, ladies' and gentlemen's
Silk', COttoil. aild kid ''loves- - smLpt (rnllfri.u Iviillo,!
ion iressinir irowus, percussion caps, finest cannister
powder, ketrs tc,wd r (24 lhs. each), Handkerchiefs
silk and cotton, lor neck and pocket, Iihmis and sta)les,
Mack nnd white heaver hats (latest fashion), hinges
irotl Illld firilSS. nml crontL.Miitii'c till- - liM(.n .1.. I..
cotton hose all sizes, hleached huckahuck for tahle
cloths; l, eloth, pea, and superfine cloth jackets; flat,
holt and hoop iron, smoothing irons; jilane irons douhle
and single ail sizes, earthen ware jiurs, wrought iron
tea kettles and cast iron pots, douhle and single Made
pocket knives; tahle knives nnd forks, first quality; gold
lace, for caps: lace, for ladies' dresses: Irish linen,
Dutch ovens; locks pad, hrnss case, door, desk, cup-hoar- d,

etc.; nails, of all sizes, wrought and cut; rivets,
needles, sauce pans; Osiiahurghs, for hnpsjing; oval and
round tin i::ns, in nests of 4 each ; frying pans, large and
small; silk parasols, hest Knglish perfumery, clay pipes,
mixed and diamond pins, sailors' hook tin pots; earthen
ware, tea uml liritania metal tea and entice pots, of very
handsome patterns; fancy quilting, Mack hair rihhon,
hest English hog-ski- n saddles; saws cross-cu- t, hand,
pit and tenon; fine nml common scissors, cork and wood
sirews; silk serge, for coat linings; shovels and spades,
plated spurs; thick sheeting, for trowers and light shirts;
men's and hoy's white cotton, striped, regatta, hlue nnd
red fhnnel; shoes ladies' ami gentlemen's light summer,
hoys, youths, girls and infants, men's strong hound;
gentlemen's common Morocco slippers, portahle sofas;
soap yellow, mottled, nnd hest shaving; steelyards, to
weigh from 10 to duo lhs.; white tape, nss'd sizes; thread,
silk, nnd cotton, of nil colors nnd qualities; hed ticking;
tin. different sizes; Negro Hend tobacco; trowsers sum-
mer, sailors' duck, cloth and white drill; plain nnd cut-gla- ss

tumblers, earthen ware soup tureens, iron wheels
for trucks, summer vests, brass wire; very superior. Port,
Sherry, nnd Madeira wines; pine-appl- e cheeses; hest
Durham mustard, in bottles; best Carolina nee; Hod-son- 's

best pale ale, in casks and bottles; pickles, and
mushroom and anchovy sauce.

STATIONERY.
S. F. foolscap books, I, 2, .') and 4 quires; S. F. fools-

cap and 4to post writing paper, 8vo memorandum books,
black and red ink powder, glass cone inkstands, pen-
knives of very superior quality, slate pencils, Perry's su-

perior steel pens; broad, middling and nnrrow office tape;
wafers; slates large and small; best sealing wax.

NAVAL STORES.
Anchors for vessels of ::0 tons; do. do. 100 to 150 do.,

sails do. f.n to ?."i do.; double and single blocks, all sizes;
Paint brushes; patent chain cables, complete; holts pa-
tent canvas, No. I to No. ri; sheathing copper, 'Ai, 21
ami liioz.j Nails for do., sheet lead and pump leather,
copper rods ami spike nails, sail needles, ,oat nails and
pump tat ks, sail hooks ami sewing palms, paints ami
pitch; whale line, rope ami rigging of all dimensions;
ratline, deep sea ami hand lead lines, spirits turpentine;
varnish Mark, bright ami copal; seaming hiiu roping
twine, linseed oil, rosin, Stockholm tar, putty in 7 lb.
Madders; and a variety of other articles not mentioned
in this memorandum. March I

Frush Ilccf.
rWUE HKCKIVEUS of the Estates of Messrs.
JJ- - W. Fhencii and F. J. (Jhkknway, hereby

pive notice that they offer to supply ships and fami-li- e
with FRESH ItEEF.ut the Slaughter House

u French's Wharf, under the direction of (jkohuu
IJusii, at the following prices, viz.: to ships at
5 cents per II., and to families at (i rents per lb.

Corned lice! can also bt obtained on application
as above. v Oct. 5.

Administrator' Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of ED-i- L

WARD JACKSON, late of Honolulu, do-ceas-

are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned Administrator; nml all persons
having claims against said Estate, are requested to
present the same for settlement, to the undersigned
Administrator, at his residence in Honolulu, within
sixty days fioin this date, that payment may be
made of them wholly or ratably, according to' the
amount of the assets of said Estate.

ISAAC MONTGOMERY,
Honolulu, Feb. 23, 1813. ,1lin'r.

Kukala Hooilina.
',CZT'0 na mea a pan i aio i ka waiwai hooilina o

EDWARD JACKSON, i ka mea i make iho nei ma
Honolulu, o uku koko mai lakou ia'u i ka mea i

kakauia malalo nei, i ka mea nana o hooponopono;
a o na mea a pan i ain uku ai ua waiwai hooilina e
lioiko mai lakou i ko lakou aio no ka hooponopo-noi- a

i ka mea i kakauia malalo nei, ma kona hulo
iwaena o na la ho kanaono mai keia la aku, i

hookaa hapaia a hookaa loa ia paha c like mo ka
nui o ka waiwai i loaa mai noloko o ua waiwai
hooilina la. ISAAC MONTGOMERY.

Honolulu, Feb. 2.r. 1845. (Ml 7w )

COM M UN I C A T K D .

Remarks on the Interior of Oregon.
(Concluded.)

After passing up the Snake river several
miles, we cross over and pass up the Kus-kus- ki

a distance of 14 miles, when we conic
to the valley of a small stream called Lap-wa- i.

In this valley there is a moderate
amount of good, productive, alluvial bot-

tom.
In passing on beyond this place up the

Ivuskuski, we leave the river entirely and
pass over the elevated plains, descending
into deep and precipitous ravines till we
strike the Kuskuski again at Knmiah, about
100 miles above its junction with the Snake
river. On the way we pass through the
border of the timbered region connected
with the Blue mountain range. These
plains are covered with a heavier growth of
grass than those previously passed over,
particularly in the vicinity of the wood-lan- d.

The timber is a species of pine. The soil
here I should judge from the appearance,
if cultivated might, in places protected from
the winds, be made to produce moderate
crops of some of the smaller grains.

At Kamiah and in that rejjion there arc a
few small tracts of very good soil, which
produces well; but this is in the vicinity of
the mountainous region, where the streams
are shut up in narrow rocky channels, and
land fit for cultivation ceases to be found.

One remark I will make concerning this
whole region. It is more or less exposed to
frost in consequence of its lying in the vicin-
ity of the mountains. It is also exposed to
droughts, and in order to ensure good crops,
irrigation is necessary.

One more tract of land of considerable in-

terest, I will speak of. This is the Grande
Ronde, so called from its circular form. It
is situated at a distance of 30 or 40 miles
from the plain of the Wallawalla, and is
separated from it by the Blue mountains.

Those mountains are covered with a
heavy growth of timber, consisting princi-
pally of pine and fir.

In descending into the Grande Ronde,
one finds himself in the midst of a beautiful
circular plain of 30 miles or more in diame-
ter, with considerable indentations where
the several streams enter the plain, and also
at the outlet. The Blue mountains form a
high circular wall around more than half
of its circumference, the remaining distance
being shut up by a blufl several hundred
feet in height. Thus it u pent up on all
sides, having no outlet except a deep chan-
nel through the mountains where its waters
flow off into the Snake river.

This plain is evidently an alluvial forma-
tion. It is covered with a luxuriant growth
of grass, and is susceptible of cultivation,
though from its situation among mountains,
crops here might be ruined by frost.

This plain has the appearance of having
been once the bed of a lake, whose waters
once filled its whole basin, but by the wear-
ing away of the channel at its outlet, its
waters were at length drained otf, leaving
its present bed of alluvial soil. More re-

motely, however, it may have been the cra-
ter of a great volcano, which may have been
in action at a period immediately subsequent
to the throwing up of that part of the con-

tinent from the bed of the ocean, and this
may account for its present form, and the
character of the walls by which it is sur-

rounded.
In proceeding farther into the interior,

along the southern tributaries of the Snake
river, the country becomes more barren and
desolate, the plains covered with sedge, and
the verdure along the small tsreams diiuin- -
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ishes. There are indications also of more
recent volcanic action. Hot-sprin- gs occur,
and the river banks arc in some places found
streaming with emissions of scalding vapor
and hot water. This may properly be de-

nominated a desert region, in which there
are only occasional oases.

Having now described the interior coun-
try as far as is necessary for my present
purpose, it only remains to inquire into its
capabilities and prospects.

It will be seen at once from the above
statements that the interior of Oregon can
never become an agricultural country, and
consequently can never sustain a dense
population. It can be turned to account
only by raising herds and llocks, and in this
way it is capable of sustaining a sparse pop-

ulation, and a sufficient quantity of alluvial
bottom can be formed, in the best portions
of it, to furnish grain and vegetables for
such a population residing there for such
purposes. It is necessary, however, to say
in reference to the grazing capabilities of
this region, that they are very far from
being superior. There are considerable
tracts of waste land worth almost nothing at
all, even for this purpose. The amount of
grass also which the uplands furnish is very
small. It is undoubtedly nutritious in qual-
ity, but perhaps not morc'so than the pas
tures of New England. Its medium height
1 should judge to be 12 or 14 inches, dimin
ishing on the highest and more exposed
plains to six or eight inches, and increasing,
particularly in the vicinity of the woodlands
of the mountains where there is more moist
ure, to 18 or 20 inches. The ground is
thinly covered, it usually growing in bunch-
es, so that not more than from one-thi- rd to
one-sixt- h of the area of the surface is cover
ed. It would, therefore, require some four
or five acres, more or less, to furnish the
same amount of nutriment which one acre
of pasture or meadow-lan- d of medium qual-
ity in New-Engla- nd would furnish. Cattle
thrive well in this region, particularly when
kept along the banks of the streams, but it
has been found by experiment that they will
not do well on the high lands away from the
streams, especially in the dry season. Sheep
and goats might do well on thcie up-lan- ds.

The practice of burning over these plains
annually, which is however only partial, is
an evil w hich must cease if ever the country
become extensively stocked with cattle.
Cattle live out during the whole winter, and
this grass which dries up during the dry
season, and remains in this state through
the winter, standing hay for the cattle to
gather for themselves as their necessities
require. Let this all be burned over, and
the green grass which springs up in the
autumn will do but very little towards sus-

taining a herd through the winter, and star-
vation must ensue. Cattle and horses sufler
in the winter in some parts of this region
when there is an unusual quantity of snow,
and can find nothing to supply their wants,
except on southern declivities where the
snow is soon removed by the direct rays of
the sun.

What then arc the prospects of this region
in respect to settlement?

There is one motive and one only for
immediate settlement in the interior in pre-

ference to tho Walamct, and this is the
salubrity of the climate. In every other
respect the Walamet is altogether preferable
and w ill continue to be so till all its land is
taken up and all the g-az-

ing country in its
vicinity is occupied. It is donbtful whether
emigrants will be willing to forego all other
advuntages lor the sake of climate.

The region of country described lies
from 300 to 000 miles from the mouth of


